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What this book is about

This bookdescribesin non-technicallanguage~e techniqueof hand-diggingand blastingof
wells. It is especiallyaimedatfleidworkerswho areinvolved in projectswhe~rethecostis
keptaslow aspossibleandcommunitiesareencouragedto participatein theproject.

Theinformationis presentedin four main parts,with~thelastpart~ofthemanualin theform of
Appendices,contracts,recordformsandotherdocumentsrelevantto well sinking activities.
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FOREWORD

Obtaining waterfrom the groundfor domesticpurposesby the constructionof deepdugwells
originatedthousandsof yearsago.Many of theseancientwells continueto providetheir
communitieswith reliablewatersuppl~esin differentpartsof theworld.

Overmostof Zimbabwethewatertable is lessthan20 metresfrom the surfaceandwell
digging is thereforepossiblein someareasof everydistrict in thecountry.Suchareasshould ‘~

be deltheatedduringpreparationof properdistrict waterandsanitationplans.

Wells canbe sunkevenin rocky areaswith theuseof explosives.The well digging technique
describedin this book, which includesthe useof explosives,hasbeendevelopedto Suitcondi-
tonsfound in Zimbabwe.DDF hasbeensinking wells on asmallscalefor many yearsbut
sinceIndependencealmost threethousandwellsof this typehavebeencompletedmostly with
the supportof non-governmentalorganisations,principallythe LutheranWorld Federation.Ii’i
addition,UNICEF hasassistedDDF to introducethis techniquein anumberof districts.

This typeof waterdevelopmentlends itself to district level managementby DDF Water
Divisiondistrict staffbecauseit doesnot rely on the useof expensiveandsophisticated
machinery.Dug wells haveotheradvantages;they areusuallyconsiderablycheaperthan
mechanicallydrilled boreholes;theyprovideemploymentfor rural people;theyallow scope
for communityparticipationandcanbe deepenedby the communityif thewatertablefalls.
The techniquehasthereforean importantrole to play in thedevelopmentof rural ground
watersuppliesandtakesits place besideshallowdugwells which canbe managedentirely by
voluntarycommunitylabour,handaugeredboreholesandmechanicallydrilled boreholes.The
mostappropriateandcosteffectivetechniqueshouldbe usedin eachcase.This information
shouldform part of thedistrict waterandsanitationplanand it is expectedthat this
publicationwill enhancethe planningof waterandsanitationschemesatdistrict level.

I thereforecommendthis very useful book to all field workersespeciallyDDF FieldOfficers
andSupervisorsinvolved in the provisionof waterto ourrural communities.

E S Ndoro
Direc oi

District DevelopmentFund
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INTRODUCTION

Water and Community Health

Most diseasesin Zimbabwearerelatedto poorenvironmentandahigh proportionof our
healthproblemsarecaused~bya lackof waterandsanitation.Theprovisionof an adequate
supplyof cleanwaterand safeexcretadisposalis thereforeof greatimportancein improving
communityhealth.Howevernewwatersuppliesandsanitationfacilities alonewill nothave
mucheffectot~theh~althof acommunityunlessthepeoplelearnwhy a newfacility is
necessary,in whatway it cancontributeto betterhealthandalsohow to useandmaintainit

properly.
In startinga well sinkingprojectit is thereforevery importantthatprojectworkersexplainthe
benfitsof thenewsupplyandalsopromotehealthas animportantadvantageof water
development.
Thiscanbedoneby involving thecommunityin explanationsanddiscussionsaboutthe
spreadof diseasessuchasdiarrhoea,soreeyes,bilharziaandotherhealthproblemswhich can
occurthroughinadequateorpoorwatersuppliesandsanitation.It is alsonecessaryto explain
abouttheneedfor improvedhygienein thehome,for example,thewashingof hands,safe
handlingof food, using largerquantitiesof waterfor bathing,coveringwatercontainerswhen
not in useandsoon
On completionof theproject,thecommunityshouldbe taughtthe importanceof maintaining
thepumpwhich is installedfor raising~ater from theirwell sothat theycan look forwardto a
steadysupply atall times. It’is alsoessentialthat thepeoplelearnthevalueof maintainingthe
areaaroundtheir newsupplysothat it doesnot becomecontaminatedandfoul. These
maintenanceactivitiesareoftencarriedout throughWaterCommittees~vhoareelectedby the
peopleto superviseai~idshareresponsibilities.

To achievetheseobjectiveswe must try to:
be sensitiveto theneedsof communities
listen to theproblems‘of eachcommunity
helpcommunitiesto determinetheirown needs
guidecommunitiestowardsidentifying theneedfor water
projectsin their area
explaintherolesof differentpeoplein theproject
show theusersof the supplyhow to maintaintheproject
beavailableto assistwhenhelpis required
handtheprojectover to thecommunityon completion

We shouldalso show our committment to progress
in the country and lead by goodexample.

I 1
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In orderto assistProjectWorkersto communicatehealthinformationto thepeople,we list

someexamplesof excretaand waterrelatedproblemsand whatcanbe doneto preventthem
at communitylevel. -

CAUSEOF
HEALTH PROBLEM

GROUP 1
PROBLEMSCAUSED

BY DRINXJNG POLLUTED

WATER

GROUP 2
PROBLEMSTHAT OCCUR

B ECAUSE

THEREIS NOT ENOUGh WATER

DISEASESWHICH
MAY RESULT

D1ARRI-IOEA, TYPHOID,

CHOLERA,

DYSENTERY,

INFECTIVE HEPATITIS

(JAUNDICE),

POUOMYELIT1S,AMOEBIASIS

DIARRhOEA, TYPHOID,

CHOLERA

AND HEPATITIS

SKIN INFECnONs: SCABIES,

SEPTICSORES,RINGWORM

AND

COMPLICATIONS W]IICH

RESULT

FROMTHESEiNFECTIONS.

EYE iNFECTIoNS:

CONJUNCTIVITIS,TRACLIOMA

WATER SUPPLIES
WHICH MAY CAUSE

THE DISEASE

• SHA1LOV~UNPROTECTED

WELLS

• RIVERS

• UNPROTECTEDDAMS

• SPRINGS

LIMiTED SUPPLIES

(EG SHALLOW WELLS,

WATERHOLES)

SUPPLIES WHICH

• ARE VERY DISTANT FROM

THE hOME

• HAVE VERY UTILE

WATER

• SERVE MANY PEOPLE

THESE PROBLEMS LEAD TO

A LACK OF AVAILABLE

WATER FOR HYGIENE AND

HOME USE, I.E.

• FREQUENT I{ANDWASI-IING

• BODY WASHING,

ESPECIALLY FACE AND

EYES

• \VASIIING OF COOKING

tTFENSILS

CLEANING TilE hOME

POSSIBLE
SOLUTIONS

1. IMPROVE EXISTING

SUPPLIES

2. BUILD, PROTECTAND

MAINTAIN NEW SUPPLIES

WHICH PROVIDE ENOUGH

WATER FOR THE NEEDS OF

THEIR OWNERS

3. ENCOURAGE sANrrATI0N

PROJECTSIN THE AREA.

COMBINE SUCH PROJECTS

Wtfl-l HYE~IENEEDUCATION

4. ENCOURAGEHYGIENIC

PRACTICESFOR WATER

COLLECTION, STORAGEAN!)

USE

5. ENCOURAGEFREQUENI

HANDWASHING, PLENTIFUL

USE OF CLEAN WATER FOR

BODY AND hOME HYGIENE

(SHE GROUP 2 ALSo)

1. SITE AND BUILD, PROT[CT

AND MAINTAIN SUPPUES

WFIICI1 CAN PROVIDEENOUGH

WATER FOR THE DAILY NEEDS

AND CLOSE TO THE HOMES OF

EVERY FAMILY WHICH USES

THEM

2. COMBINE HYGIENE

EDUCATIONWITH WATER

PROJECTSAND ESPECIALLY

ENCOURAGE:

• USE OF MORE WATERFOR

BODY HYGIENE AND OTHER

HOME ACTIVITIES

• FREQUENTHANDWASIIING

3. ENCOURAGESANITATION

PROJECTSIN TIlE AREA

4. ENCOURAGEPEOPLE TO

USEAND MAINTAIN THEIR

FACILITIES
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CAUSE OF
HEALTH PROBLEM

GROUP3
PROBLEMSCAUSED BY

CONTACT WITH INFECTED

WATER

GROUP 4
PROBLEMS CAUSED BY

IN~ECFSWhICh BREED

IN WATER

DISEASESWHtCH
MAY RESULT

BILHARZIA

(THE INFECTIVE BILHARZIA

GERMS GROW IN SNAILS WIIICH

LIVE IN WATER THAT 1-lAS BEEN

POLLUTED BY I-hUMAN

EXCRETA)

NB. BILHARZIA CAN BE

CONTRACTED ONLY ThRouqil

WATER AND NOT FROM USING

DIRTY LATRINES AS MANY

STILL BELIEVE

MALARIA, MOSQUITOBITES

3

WATER SUPPLIES
WHICH MAY CAUSE

THE DISEASE
U~IPR

9TECTEDSUPPLIES ff~I

WHICH BILHARZIA SNAILS

BREED,EG

• RIVERS

• DAMS

• STREAMS

• PONDS,LAKES ETC

• SHALLOW WATERWHERE

VEGETATION GROWS

EASILY

OPEN WATER SUPPLIES

SUCH AS SHALLOW POOLS,

SWAMPY AREAS

MOSQUITOESALSO BREED

IN WATER WHICH IS LYING

IN OLD TINS, CAR TYRES

AN]) IN LONG GRASS

AROUND THE 1-hOME

POSSIBLE
SOLUTIONS

1. ENCOURAGE USE OF

PROTECTEDWATER

SUPPLIESTO AVOID

CONTACT WITH INFECTED

WATER

2. DISCOURAGE USE OF

UNPROTECTED WATER

SUPPLIESFOR RECREATION

3. PROMOTEUSE OF

LATRINES TO PREVENT

CONTAMINATION OF WATLR

4. SPREAD AWARENESS

ABOUT BILHARZIA

5. CLEAR VEGETATION

NEAR WATER WHICH CAN

~-IARBOURBILHARZIA

SNAILS

1. PROTECTWATER

SUPPLIESCLOSETO THE

HOME

2. DRAIN SWAMPY AREAS

AROUND WATER SUPPLIES

3. CLEAN AWAY PLACES IN

AND AROUND THE HOME

WHEREMOSQUITOES CAN

BREED

4. ENCOURAGELIMITED

STORAGE OF WATER WI-hURL

POSSIBLE,AND ALWAYS IN

COVERED CONTAINERS

5. ENCOURAGEPEOPLETO

TAKE MALARIA TABLETS

REQUIREt)TO PREVENTTIlL

DI~EASE

6. USE MOSQUITO NETS IF

POSSIBLE

:‘-~~-~ ~ ~



PART ONE

Planning and organising a well sinking project

It will takealong time to achievethe goalof Water for All if individualswork aloneon
projects. It is betterif families join groupsto improvecommunitywatersupplies~The
Governmentof Zimbabwerecognisesthis needandencouragesco-ordinatedefforts towards
waterdevelopment.For example,theMinistry of Healthassiststhecommunitywith shallow
well-diggingprojects.TheMinistry of Energy,WaterResourcesandDevelopmentassisisby
organisingboreholeanddeepwell-sinking projectsin thecountry.Non-governmental
orgànisationsalsowork closelywith communitygroups.

TheDistrict DevelopmentFund(DDF)plays an importantrole in waterdevelopmentat
district level. It is throughthis armof theGovernmentthat manywell sinkingprojectsare
organised.DDF alsoemploysandtrainswell sinkersto usethetechniqueof blastingto
deepenwells in areaswhereaccessto wateris preventedby hardrock. Thework of DDF is
co-ordinatedat district level by theDistrict AdministratorandDistrict Council. DDF workers
co-ordinatetheirefforts with staff from otherministries,political structures,othercommunity
basedworkersand,mostimportant,thecommunity. This is donethroughtheDistrict
DevelopmentCommittee.Eachmemberof theDDF hasan importantrole to play in
developmentandin thenextpageswedescribethework of thosespecificallyconcernedwith
well sinkingprojectsin thecountry.

4
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Therole of the DDF teamin well sinking l)rOjectS -

TheDDF Field Officer (water) holdsoverall responsibilityfor the supervisionof DDF staff
in well sinkingprojectsin his district. In larger districtsor plojectsInvolving many wells, the
Field Officer is assistedby aWell Sinking SupervisdrandWaterSupply Operatives,who \vIll
superviseanumberof Well-Sinking Teams.

THE Well SinkingSupervisor
* consultstheWaterSupplyOperativeaboutcontractingaWell Sinkerandhis teamfor a

project r
* ensuresthatsufficient equipmentandsuppliesareavailableto theWaterSupplyOperative

andWell Sinkers
* issuesandmaintainsaccuraterecordsof explosivesusedfor DDF well blastingactivities in

theDistrict /
* visits well sinkingprojectsto observepracticesandoffer advice
* ensuresthat safetyregulationsareclearly understoodandfollowed by all project workers
* measuresthework doneeverymonthandcalculatesthe amountof paymentdueto the Well

Sinker
* arrangespaymentfor theWell Sinkerthrough theDistrict Administrator(accordingto the

contract(seeAppendixC)
* keepsaccuraterecordsof all well sinkingprojectsin the District.

* checksthat all equipmentbelonging to DDF is

returned,well caredfor andsafely storedwhennot in
use

~< arranges~withtheMining Inspectorfor traineeWell
Sinkersto takea testto obtaina blastinglicence.

The Field Officer is alsoresponsiblefor co-ordmating
well-sinking plans with otherorganisationsworking at

Distnct level.

5
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The Water Supply Operative is responsibleeither directly to theField Officer or througha
Supervisorfor well sinking projectsin his District. He shouldbe atrainedblasterandusually
hassomeexperiencein locatinggroundwater.He thereforeassiststhe communityto find
goodwell sites.
He supervisestheWell Sinking Teamensuringthat:
* work is carriedout accordingto the contract(AppendixC and D)
* completedwork is measuredandrecordedaccuratelyfor purposesof payment
* delivery of equipment and materialsis co-ordinatedsothat thewell sinkersdo not waste

time waiting, andsolosemoneyand interest
* safetyregulationsarefollowed exactly
* theWell Sinker teachescorrectblastingproceduresto his team
* theSupervisoris informedsoarrangementscanbe madewith theMining Inspectorfoi well

sinkersto taketheir blastinglicences
* equipment is checkedregularly,maintainedandservicedwheneverthis is necessary

~ the well sinking team is properly accommodatedand thatarrangementsfor food are
satisfactory.

The WaterSupply Operative
will carry out theblasting
if the Well Slnker doesnot yet
havea licence.

—
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TheW~llSinkershouldbe a licensedblaster. Heand~hisTeamof threehelpersare - -
contractedthrough theVillage WaterSub-Committee-bytheVillage DevelopmentCornmitte~
(theVIDCO) to constructwells at sites.
Theseareselectedby theCommunitywith theassistanceof theWaterSupplyOperativeand
others.
The Well Sinkeris responsibleto theVillage WaterSub-CommitteeandtheVIDCO for his
activities. He is supervisedby theWaterSupplyOperative.

Accordingto formal contract(AppendixB) theWell Sinkeragreesto

* completethewell by diggingorblasting aftercommunityefforts arefinished(i.e. the well

hasbeendug to a depthof atleast3 metresor to solid rock~yhicheveris first reached),
* m~iintainequipmentsuppliedby DDF for theproject
* u~esuppliesissuedby,DDF only for theproject
* ensurethat thewell is properlyprotectedfrom childrenand animalsduringconstructionto

preventaccidents
* abideby safetyregulationsat all times
* train his helpersin blastingtechniques.

7
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DDF Theyarcentilled 10
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The role of the Community in well sinking projects

As the roleof the Community in well sinking projectsis very important,it is essentialthat tile

peopleareproperly infoniied aboutprojectplans It is also Importantthat thepeoplear~
given everyopportunityto discusstheir needswith theprojectteam Informationcanbe
sharedatmeetingsanddiscussionswhich areattendedby District Councillors,theVIDCO,
ieptesentativesfiom DDF anddifferentministriesinvolved in waterdevelopment,
community-basedworkers(e~g.HealthAssistants,Health Inspectors,Local Government
Promotionofficers, CommunityDevelopmentWorkersetc.),political leadersandothers
working in the area.

A vote is taken to see

if thepeoplewant to
participatein he

pro-~ec1

It is at thesemeetingsthat the communitycanexpresstheir problemsandneedsand find out
more about -

* how the well sinkingproject~ill operate
* who will be involved in the project

* whowill be involved in choosingthe site for the well
* what contribtitions andassistanceare expectedfiom thecommunity
* how lahotir andcontributions 0 tile project are sharedby tile people
* what the benefitsof the projectwill he to the commtinity

how to form a Village WaterSub-Coniniittee
* who will maintain the handptimpandwell surrounds
* who to approachshotildally problemsarise

how to calculatethework completedby the Well Sinker

At thesemeetings-~ Ote is takento seewhetberthepeoplewish to participatein the project
A Village WaterStili-Committee of the VIDCO is thenelectedfor eachproposedwell site

8



The role of the Village Water Sub-Committee~hiwell sinking projects

A Village WaterSub-Committeeis ele~torepresei~tthepeoplein everywell sinking
project. TheSub-Committeeconsistsof thre~to fourmembersfrom different fai~iilieswho
will usewaterfrom thewell. At leasttwo merflb~~of theSub-Committeearewomen. The
Sub-Committeeliaises betweenthepeopleandtheVIDCO. It is importantthat membersof
theSub-Committeelive in thevillage wherethewatersupplyis to be made.

A village WaterSub-Committee
is formedto representthepeople
in everywell sinkingproject.

Specialresponsibilitiesof theSub-Committeeincludeorganisingandmotivatingthepeopleto
* participate fully in eachphaseof theproject
* dig thefirst 3 metresof thewell beforetheteamtakesover
* providebrokenstone,sandandtransportto theprojectsite
* preparefoodandprovideaccommodationfor theteamdunngtheconstructionperiod
* co-ordinatewith theWaterSupply Operative,VIDCO andthepeople
* measureandrecordtheamountof waterremovedfrom thewell duringconstructionand

andsubmittheserecordstotheSupervisoror to theWaterSupplyOperative
* ensure that theWell Sinkerscompletetheir tasksaccordingto thecontract(Appendix C)

beforemovingon to anotherproject
* motivatethecommunityto assistwith thecompletionandmaintenanceof theproject.

(A typical Village WaterSub-CommitteeConstitution~Sshownin AppendixA.)

9



PART TWO

Siting the village water supply

All ourwatercomesfrom rain. Rainwatereithercollectsabovethegroundin sourcessuchas
rivers or lakes,or it soaksthrough theground.We thereforegenerallyspeakof surfacewater
supplies (i.e. waterabovetheground)orgroundwatersupplies(i.e. waterunderthe
ground).
Differentmethodscanbe usedto reachgroundwatersupplies.If thegroundwateris closeto
the surfacethenashallowwell canbeconstructed.If thewateris deepbelow thesurfaceand
thereis a lot of rockpreventingaccessto a goodundergroundsupply,thenit is usuallyneces-

sary to blastadeepwell or drill a borehole.
It is naturalfor ProjectWorkersto hopethat theywill strikea goodsupplyof waterwhenthey
areconstructinga newwell. Althoughit is difficult to predictthat thenew supplywill be
good,therearemanynaturalsignsthat well sinkerscanusein looking for a suitablesite.This
would include,for example,looking atthevegetationin thearea,finding out abouttherain-
fall, studyingthecatchmentareaandlisteningto thosewho havesomeexperienceaboutsiting
watersupplies.Therearealsotraditionalwaterdivinersin manypartswho often usea ‘Y’
shapedstick orthin copperdivining rodsfor this task. Trainedworkersfrom Government
MinistriesandNon-GovernmentalOrganisationswill alsoassistthepeopleto site theirwater
supplies.
In selectingthe sitefor anew well, it is very importantthat thefuture usersof thewater
supplyalsoparticipatein decision-making.In particularwomenmustbe consultedso that the
well siteis convenientlysituatednearto all thehouseh~olds.
Someguidelinesfor sitingwater suppliesarepresentedon thenextpage.

lJsenaturalsigns
to site thewateTsupply

10



-Sôm other gui~1elinesfor siting water sup~~f-

-~

CHARACTERIS1~ICS
OFTHE AREA

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
0 -

-

1 Relief SURFACEwater(in nver streams,ctc) flows downhill.
UNDERGROUNDwaterusually fç~1owsthe slopeof theground.Try to
sitesuppliesin: -

* low places(butnot in swampsornverbeds)
* siteswhich havea goodcatchmentarea(i.e. siteswhich areeasily

re-suppliedwith waterbecauseit flows from higherground.
This is importantbecausewells sitedtoo highon a slopemaydry up in
thedry season.

2 Soils androck Thepresenceof certaink~idsof rockandsoil canhelpto detectunder-
groundwatersupphes.Experiencein identifying rock formationscanbe
gainedthrough
OBSERVATIONand workingwith knowledgeablepeoplewhohave
dug wells in thearea.Look for:
* weatheredrock;
* hugeanthillswhich possiblyindicatedeep,well drained soils;
* granite rock with ‘iron’ stainingin thefracturelines;
* fine blacksoils.

AVOID rock outcropswhicharenot weathered.

3. Vegetation Vegetationis usefulin guidingthe surveyorto choosesitesfor wt~ter.
Look for:
* lines of vegetationindicatingwater
* certaintrees like themuchakataormuondewhich usually indicate
goodwatersupplies;
* certaingrasseswhich remaingreenall year andgrow well nearwater

Choosesiteswhich * areat least30m from latrines,diptanksandcattlekraals

* areconvenientforall the users,i.e. within 1km of their homes
* will providesufficientwaterfor usersthroughouttheyear

* areapprovedby thepeople
* arenearriversandstreamsso their catchmentscanbeused.

Avoid siteswhere * the water is salty
* flooding andwaterloggingcaneasilyoccur
* theareais shunnedby thepeoplefor religiousorcultural reasons.

11
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Materials and equipment neededfor well sinking

Theequipmentnecessaryfor thetaskof well sinking,blasting,lining thewell andother
activities is listed at thebackofthis book in AppendixB.

Responsibilitiesfor ordering, issuing,storing and maintaining the equipment are as
follows: -

The Well-Sinking Supervisor
(underthedirectionof theField Officer)
* estimatesequipmentandmaterialsneededfor theproject,makesissuesandaccountsfor its

distribution.
* issuesmaterialsandequipmentto reachthewell sinking teamin goodtimeto commence

thejob. -

The Water Supply Operative
* passesrequestsfor materials and equipment from the well sinking team to the Well-Sinking

Supervisor. -- -

* regularly checksequipmentand materials usedby the team at project level.

The Well Sinking Team
* receivesmaterials and equipment for project usefrom the Water Supply Operative.
* checksmaterials and equipment regularly.
* storesmaterials and equipment correctly.
* maintains equipment regularly.

12



Cominnnity parth~ipationin digging the4~i~-three metres of the well

After it hasbeendecidedto haveawell-sinkingproject,a contractbetweentheVIDCO and
theWell Sinkeris signed.(se.eAppendixC). Accordingto this agreementthecommunitywill
* start digging thewell afterthesitehasbeenapprovedby DDF, with adiameterof I ,5

metresdownto rock or depthof 3 metreswhich everis reachedfirst -

* providenecessaryaccommodationandassistancewith foodfor thewell sinkerandfor his

labourersfor the~periodof constuctionafterthecommunity diggingis completed
* providecleanbrokenstoneandsandfor concretia~thewell lining, coverslabandcattle

trough -

* witness theremovalof waterfrom thewell to checkthatwork is not stoppedbefore100

miningbucketsareobtainedon two consecutivedays(i.e. 100 bucketsaday)
* provide alayerof stonesaroundthewell to protectagainsterosion
* construct a fence around the well
* look after thewell andhandpumpandensurethat theyareproperly usedand maintained
* transportthewell sinkingequipmentfrom site to site.

For the community to successfuHycompletethis stageof the project, -

they should follow thesesteps:

* clear and level a suitableworking placearound thewell site
* mark out placeswhere sand, stone, cement,water and ~

equipment can be storedfor useduring later stages
of theproject -

~ mark out the well on the ground,
(diameter1,5 metres)

* commencedigging; remove sofl
asthehole deepens

* dig to a depthof atleast3 metres

* check that thesides -

arestraight andthat -

the diameterremains 0

1,5 metresas
thehole
is deepened.

Community
participation

- ñ Well Digging

If hard rock is reached,and further diggingbecomesimpossible,the Villa-ge WaterSub-Committee
should consultwith the IJDF WaterSupplyOperative. -

13
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Thearrival of the well sinking team

After thecommunityhavefinisheddigging,theWell Sinking Teamwill be broughtto the site
to takeover andcompletetheproject. At theprojectsite theWell Sinkerandhis Teamare
introducedto the Village WaterSub-Committeeand thepeople.Arrangementsfor foodand
accommodationarethenexplainedto theteam.
The materialsandequipmentnecessaryfor theprojectwill alsobetransportedto thesiteby
l)DF. If the siteis very difficult to reach,the communitymaybe askedto assistby clearinga
road, orproviding local transport,eg ox cart, for theequipmentandothermaterials.

NOTE Explosivematerialsfor blastingaretransportedin dry, clean,sealedcontainers,i e. cardboardboxesor
iubbcrcontainers.Only authorisedpersonsmay conveyexplosivesandalicenceto dothis must first be
obtainedfrom theMining Inspectorwho is theInspectorof Explosives(SeeAppendicesE, F, G andH).

14
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Safety for the well sinker and his team

Well sinkingis dangerouswork! Greatcareis neededto avoidaccidentswhich canresultin
seriousinjury or death. Certainregulationsarerequiredby law. Thesereferto:

1 Protectiveclothing 3
TheWell Sinkermustensurethateachmember
of his teamusestheseitemsofprotective
clothing:
* anoverall
* Miner’s helmetwhen working down thewell
* a pair of gum boots whenworking downthe

well -

* rope handling gloveswhen handlingthe
wire rope.

2 Conduct on thejob
TheWell Sinkerwill ensurethat eachmember
of theteam
* is soberon duty
* carries out his duty accordingto instructions
* abidesby all thesafetyregulations
* is on site andon time as requested.

3 Safetyat thesite
TheWell Sinkermustensurethat
* the well is adequatelycoveredwith thorn branchesorpoleswhendiggingi5 not in progress

soanimalsandchildrendo not fall inside
*the well is not coveredat any time with steelor~tin becausethis will preventdangerous

gasesfrom escaping
* thewindlass handle is securedby wire whennot in use
* the peoplein the community arewarnedwhenblastingwill takeplace

a red flag for dangeris flown atall timesnearthewell site

* well sinkers do notenterthewell until 12 hoursafter blasting.

/
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The well sinking team at work

DEEPENING

STEP I Setting up the windlass

A windlassis assembledabovethewell. It is usedto lower thewell sinkersinto andraise
themout of thewell. It is alsousedto raisesoil, rock andwaterto groundlevel.

- Beforethe Well Sinking Team starts work, thesedaily windlass checksmust be made.

Check 1
TIGHTEN EYE BOLTS
AND OTHER BOLTS

Check 2
SUPPORT LOGS
Removestonesfrom
under support logs
Ensure logs are stable
and not rotten

16
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check 4 0
C1~OSBYCLAMPS 0

* Inspect
* Tighten

SAFETY BELTS AND SAFETY ROPES SHOULD ALWAYS BE
AVAILABLE AND IN GOOD CONDITION

17
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Daily windlass checksfo! safety

Check 3
WIRE ROPE
* Inspect wire rope
for broken strands.
Do not leaveold rags
tied around the wire
asthis can hide any
damage



STEP2

Deepenthe well by digging

After thecommunityhasdug thefirst 3 metres,theWell SinkingTeamtakesover,andCOfltifl-

uesto deepenthewell usingpicks, shovelsandtheminer’s bar, As thegroundbecomesmore

rocky, andprogressbecomesslower,thedecisionto useblastingmaythenbe taken.

In stable soil which doesnotcollapseeasilytheWell SinkingTeammustreduce thediame-
ter of thewell from l,5mto 1,2mwhenhardrockis reached(i.e. usuallyaround5-6m deep).
This reductionin thediameterproducesanaturalfoundation for the concretelining.
Unstablesoilsmaycollapseeasilyasthewell is deepened.Bewareof reducingthediameter
of thewell too soo~n!This is to preventtheerosionof thefoundationwhichmaycausethe
lining to collapseinto thewell. It may be necessaryto line thewell almostfrom bottom to top
in unstablesoils.

Deepeningthewell -.

by digging

-~ ~0 \

~}j)
--

-~ ~0’

/

~ -

0~ -

SAFETY Note!
Well Sinkers are loweredand raised from the well in the mining bucket. This is attached by steelcableto
the windlass. Mining helmetsare worn at all timesduring the well sinking operations.

-no-
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— Reducingthe diameter to 1,2mashard rock is reached
- -.

-J

1~tdtameter1,SOiti
(the the ~I1~4t~ttrs
~or ~in~)

diaiiieter 1,20hi

.i.~..fr..I

- 0 °o°~~ °~ - -.,~ ~-0

withpick and shovelj
I

Reduce the diameter
of the well to 1 ,2m
when hard rock is

,0~ 19



STEP3

Deepenby blasting the hard rock

In mostwell diggingprojects,a stageis reachedwhereit becomesimpossiblefor theWell
SinkingTeamto dig any further. This is becauserock is obstructingprogressandit therefore
becomesnecessaryto usetheblastingmethod to breakup the hardrock.

Blastingcanonly be Carriedout by aqualifiedandlicensedblaster.A blastinglicenceis
grantedto thosepersonswho have4satisfiedtheMining Inspectorin a testwhich coversall
aspectsof blastingand theuseof explosives. (SeeAppendixF). It is usualfor theWell
Sinkerto hold a Blaster’s licence. The Water Supply Operative should also be qualified to
blastthewell. Unqualified-peoplearenot allowedto blastthewell.

ThereareGovernmentRegulationscontrolling thepurchase,transport,storage,possession
and useofexplosives.Thesecan beobtainedfromtheMining Inspector(Inspectorof
Explosives).Theregulationsmustbecarefullyfollowedat all times.

p

The work of the licensedblaster

TheBlasterwill inspectthewell to decide:
* thekind of rock which is obstructingthe well
* thepatternanddepthof theholesin preparationfor blasting
* thekind of explosivesto be used

(ie Ammongelignite60%orSinexslurry)

* theamountofexplosivechargenecessaryto blasttheholes.

* Thelicensedblastermustalsoensurethat safetyregulationsas

requiredby the law arecarriedout before and after theblasting
operation.

Remember! - -

By law only authorisedpersonsmayobtain,transport,storeanduseexplosives.

(SeeAppendicesE, F, G and H)

—- --~—-—,,~ ~-J- —
--
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* must obey every safetyrule for blasting
* mustobeyeachinstructionissuedby theblas~r.

21

The blasting procedure

r

Theblastingoperationis carriedoutby the licensedblaster. This taskis co-ordinatedwith the
Well. Sinking Team,who:

- ~
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Making the blasting holes

Thewell sinkersdrill thechargeholesat thebaseof thewell. Explosiveis packedinto each
hole. (SeediagramsA andB.)

Theseholescanbe successfullydrilled by handusing
a 41b hammer
a0,6m anda 1 ,Om drill steel

Two typesof drill steelare available:

1 In softer rock formations: a solid hexagonalsteelrod22mm diameterwith a sharpened
point; thisocanbe sharpenedby avillage ‘blacksmith’.

2 In hard rock: asolid hexagonalsteelrod22 mm diameterfitted with a27mmtungsten
carbidebit is recommended.Thiscanonly be sharpenedin a workshopwherea special
grindingstonecalleda ‘greenstone’~isavailable. -

Two kinds~f holesare drilled at the baseof the well.

1 Cutter holes aredrilled in thecentreof theblastingpattern.Cutterholesare 65cmdeepand
40cmapartat thetop. (seediagram).Cutterholes slantinwards.In decomposedrock 2 cutter
bolesarerecommended.
In hardrock 3 cutterholesarerecommended.

2 Trimmerholesarednlled aroundtheedgeof theblastingpattern(seediagramB).
Trimmerholesareusually8cmfrom the side,50-55cmdeepandslantoutward.

With thesepatternsthewell canbe deepenedfrom 45-55cmper blast.

—
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DiagramsA andB 1iow theposition~1ddepthof thecutterand trimn erholes-ilisidethewell.

DiagramA DiagramB

Watermayseepfrom thewell into the cutteror trimmer holesbeforedrilling is completed.
This water is easilyremovedby thewell sinker,who usesablow pipe(a shortpieceof hose)
to suckout thewater~Also watermayneedto be removedfrom thewell usingthe mining
bucket. -

Drilling thecutlerholes

- ~-0 - 0

0 ~ ~ ;~—- -

----~ 0~-j ~ -

120
cm r

4 120

Icni;

~0~

Trimmer

Cutters

Trimmer

Removingwaterfrom thecutterholes
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Blasting: Step by step

To ensurethat blastingis safeand successfulthe licensedblaster~-~5tfollow thesesteps
/

1 Check theblastingpattern,thedepthof th’e holesandremoveexcesswater.

2 Assembleblastingmaterialsneededfor immediate,definiteuse.
Thereare two typesofexplosive:
a. Ammon gelignite60%25 x 200mmsticks
b. Sinexslurry 25 x 200mmcartridges.Sinex is preferableasit is locally madeandsafer.
In addition to explosiveswe need:
* detonatorNo. 6D
* fuse (Factorymadeconnectorcappedfuseis betterasfewermisfiresoccur)
* slow burning igniter cord.

3 Make up the primers
Pierceaholewith a woodenspikein thecartridgeend andpushin adetonatorwith fuse
attachedfor about8cm. Tiefuseandcartridgeendstogetherwith a pieceof string.

4 Chargingtheprimer
Whenusing aSinexslurry cut theprimer’s tubecarefully in the length(lengthwise)with a
knife. Lower theprimerin theholeslowly with thefuse/cartridgeconnectionfacingupwards.
Pressdown (donot ram) thecartridgein theholewith a stick. -

5 Chargingothercartridges
Cut thetubesof thecartridgesif using Sinexasdonefor theprimer, lower themdownand
presscarefully.

6 Stemming
After priming andcharging,eachholeshouldbe filled with dry river sandup to thetop.

7 Igniter cord
Thefusesmustbeconnectedusingignitercord so that thecuttersignitebeforethe trimmers.
Also theigniter cord shouldbe connetedsothat eachfusehasthepossibility of beingignited
from two sidesto helpminimize therisk of misfires.A safemethodof lighting theigniter
cord is asfollows: Coverthebottomof thewell andtheigniter cordwhich links thefuses
with dampgreenleaves.Theendof the ignitercordis broughtthroughtheleavesandlaid in a
zigzagon topof them.This cord is ignited by droppinga400mmlengthof igniter cord,lit at

bothends,downthewell. Theleavespreventthefusesigniting in thewrongorder.

8. Getting readyfor theblast
A signalis giventhat blastingis aboutto takeplace.Thewindlassbarrelwith thewire ropeis
removedandlaid on theground. Theignitercord is lit asdescribedabove.Thewell sinking
teamstandabout 150metresfrom thewell.
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0 0 - 0 0

9 The blast - -

After 3 minut~i~thektonatorswill jniliate theblasts. Thedifferentexplosionsshould
becounted - teastthreepeopleto ascertainthat all chargeshav~beenfired.

10 - lasting 0 - -

- - -- mber! Mostfatalitiesin well sinkingaredueto gassingfrom nitrou& fumesandcarbon
monoxideon re-entryto thewell. It is very importantthat thewell sinkerwaits for 12 hours
afterthechargeshavegoneoff, sothat all the fumescanescapefrom thewell.

Before re-entering the welt-,~ji~ewell sinker should: 0 - -

* raiseand~werthemining bucketinto thewell at least20 times. 0
* reducetheblastdustby sprayingwater(at least1/2 drum) into thewell

Onre-entryfor thefirst time, thewell sinkershouldtakealighted candleinto the well. If the 0

flamedoesnot burnproperly,dangerousfumesarestill presentandhe shouldleaveimmedi-
ately. He shouldalsoleaveat onceif he feelsdizzyorfaint.

If noneof the chargesexplodes,thewell sinkershouldwait abouthalf an hourmorebefore
enteringthewell. If some,but not all thechargeshavegoneoff, thewell sinkershouldwait
12 hoursbeforeattemptingto dealwith themisfires. Themisfirescanonly be removedby
scrapingthemout with acopperor woodenrod.Misfire holesshouldbe,washedout thor-
oughly using awaterhose. Anothersolutionis to removethestemmingand permit an imme-
diaterefiring by reprimingthe chargewith a newprimer.

No furtherdrilling canbe permitteduntil themisfiredchargeis takenoutor blastedoff.
Whentheold explosivesareremovedfrom themisfire,theyshouldbe kept in a secureand 0
closedbox anddestroyedat thetime of thenextblast. If refiring thechargeis to beunder-
taken,it is essentialto useanewprimercartridgeeverytime.

How misgrescan be prevented
1 When lowering theprimerinto thehole, be certainthatthe fuse-detonatorcartridgeconnec-
tion is facing upwards. 0

2 Whenstemmingthecartridgesinto thehoie,do not useastick which is too thick. If the
stick tightensslightly in thehole,thereis agoodchancethefusewill be damagedorbe pulled
ourof thecartridges.

3 Pressthestick downfirmly (do not ram it) to avoid fusedamage.

4 Make thefuse/detonatorconnectionwaterproof.

5 Usefactory madeconnectorcappedfusesespeciallywhenblastingin a well with water.

6. If detonatorsarepurchasedseparate~yandneedto be attachedto the fuse,usethecorrect
type ofpliers for thejob. NEVER USEYOUR TEETH.

25
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Estimating the yield of the water supply before lining

It is very importantto estimatetheyield of thewatersupplybeforethetaskc~flining is
started. However,if theupperwall of thewell is unstableit mustbe lined to allow diggingto
proceedsafely.In DDF Well Sinking Projectsthis calculationis madeby theWaterSupply
OperativeorSupervisor,togetherwith at leastonememberof theVillage WaterSub-Com-
mittee. (SeeAppendixC andD). Theyield is calculatedby countingthenumberof mining
bucketsof waterremovedovertwo consecutivedays(i.e. 2 daysrunning).

For a communityof 150-200people,no lessthan100 full mining bucketsoffifty litres
eachshould be removedeach day.This will makea total of 5000litres per day. If the
amount is less,the Water Supply Operative will decideto either continuedeepeningthe
well or start lining.

In areaswherethewater tableis completelyunknown,therockdoesnotshowsignsof frac-
tures,andthereis no waterafterdiggingat least15 to 20 metres,theprojectsitemaybe
abandoned.This decisionis alwaysreachedin consultationwith theVillage WaterSub-
Committee.

Theamountof water
takenfrom thewell
is recordedwith the
helpof stones. 0

NOTE: Theratespaidto theWell Sinker increaseas thewell producesmorewater.Hewill therefor~wish to
continuedeepeningasfar aspossible!

0 ~
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2,5bagsper 1 metrelining
4 wheelbarrowloadsper 1 metrelining
8 wheelbarro~yloadsper 1 metrelining
for mixing concrete
for oiling shutterto preventconcretesticking

Spirit level, Fencingpliers,Woodenfloat, Cold
chisel,Buildersbucket,Oil can,Trowel,Hacksaw,Wire
Brush

Lining a well /
0~ ________

-~ - Introdu~$C / -~-~—-—~ - ______ 0 - 0 0

After sting~‘ completedandtheyield of thewell hasbeenmeasuredandfound to be
sa~ ctory for theneedsofthecommunity,thenthetaskof lining can be started.

0 his canbedonein d~(erentways. Themethodof lining wheresteellining shuttersare -

o~usedandconcreteis pECkedinto the 10cmspacebetweentheshuttersandThe sideof thewell

is describedbelow.,

/,~0~/

In stabIe~soilsline the well from the 1,2mrock foundationupwards.
Where there is no rock, it is necessaryto line thewell from bottomitotop to preventcol-
lapse.Stonesor brickscanbeusedbelowth~waterlevel. Spacesshouldbe left betweenthe
stones/bricksto allow theinflow of water.

0 - In wells wherethesoil collapsesasthe hole is deepenedlining is difficult andexpertadvice
- 0 is needed.It is possible,however,to line thewell with concreteorpre-castconcreteringsas

thewell is deepenedby thewell sinkers.This techniqueis not describedin this manual.

Extra materialsand equipment for lining 0 0
In addition to thosematerialsandtoolsusedfor deepeningthewell, additionalmaterialsand
equipmentareneededfor thetask oflining.
Materialsandapproximatequantities
Cement
Cleanriver sand - 0

Cleanstoneaggregate
Water
Old engineoil
Equipment 0
Steellining 1 setof 1,3mx im internalshuttersfor lining

insidethewell
Shutters 1 setof 1,5mx 50cmexternalshuttersfor mouldingthecollar

(NOTE Cleanshutterswith awire brush,andoil before 0

assembly.)
Working platformandchains .

TooIs
(~eeAppendixB)

Involve the community in collectingmaterials for lining

2~ :0: ~ ~



Concretethe well lining

step.

Step 1 Assemblethe lining shutters
The steellining shutteris madeup of fourpieces.Eachpieceis heldtogether~bolts and
wedgekeys(seediagram).Whenfully assembledthe lining shuttermeasures1)~netresin
diameterahdonemetrein height. Thelining shiiitter is loweredinto thewell with sfrong
chainsuntil it restson the lining foundationinside thewell. Concreteis pouredinto the 10cm
spacebetweenthelining shutterandthesideof thewell to makea stronglining.

Thelining shutterscanbe assembledeither inside thewell while standingon a working
platform (seeStep2) or outsidethe well.

t

To makea concretewell-lining usingsteellining

wedgekeys

---~

Check
* Theoutsideof theshuttershasbeenoiled.
* Usea spint level to checkthat thesteellining shutterrestslevel on the foundation.
* Thespacebetweenthesteelshutterand thesideof thewell is approximately10cmall the

wayround. This spaceis filled with concreteto makethewell lining.
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Step 2 Lower a working platform into the well
~00

Theworkingplatform is madefrom either
woodorsteel. It is suspendedby s~trong
chainsfrom thewindlass,andfits insidethe
lining shutter. Theplatform 0

providesa safebasefrom whichtheWell
Sinkerscanwork whenmaking the concrete
lining. Itis possibidto\lowertheplatform in
thewell eitherbeforeor afterthe lining
shuttershavebeenpositioned(seeStep 1).
Steelsupportsareplacedacrossthebaseof the
platformto preventit moving aboutwhenin

use.

I

0f~

1’
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Step3 Mix the concreteand commencelining

Goodconcrete is thebasisof goodlining! Goodconcretecanonly beproducedby correct
measurementançlcorrectmixing 0

To do this
mix only enoughconcretefor onemetre of

lining.
Foronemetreof lining use

* 2,5bagscement
* 4 wheelbarrowsriver sand
* 8 wheelbarrowsaggregate
* waterto mix. -

To line thewell
* lower theconcreteinto thewell usinga

builder’sbucket. -

* pourtheconcretecarefully
betweenthesteellihing shutter /
andthesideof thewell.

* usea rod to taptheconcrete
down firmly to removeair. 0

* fill thegap until thelining

reachesthetop of theshutter. -

Leaveit rough.This will allow
for agoodjoint whenthenext
layerof concreteis added.

* leavefor 1 day to allowconcrete
to~y.Remove lining shuttersas
for Step4.

Important
Whennot in use,covertheconcretewith awet
sackto preventdryingout in thehot sun.
Mix only enoughconcreteto completeone
metreof lining ata time. It shouldbe used

within 2 hours
Do not

00 * add waterto old concretemixes.
* remix old concrete.
* allow concreteto dry outduring the lining

process. 0
0 * usetoo muchwaterto mix theconcreteas

this weakensit.
* usesandorstonewhich containsalot of

earth,clayordust.

1 30
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Step-4 - Allow lining to cfry -

A119w thelining to dryfo~oneday theereleasethe lining shutters.
After one day
* loosentheboltsof the lining shutters
* removethewedgekeysfrom betweentheshutters
* pull eachshutterawayfrom theconcretewell lining
* lift shutterpiecesfrom thewell with thewindlass.

- -

Rememberto -

* cleantheshutterscarefullywith awire brush 0

* oil thoroughly
* raisetheplatform insidethe well by onemetre to thenextlevel forlining by using chains

* re-assembletheshutters(eitherinsideoroutsidethewell)
* re-positiontheshutterscarefullyin thewell andcontinuelining asfrom Step 3

Repeatthis processuntil ground level is reached.

After one dayremove
the lining shutters

/ 0 0~~

~0
- ~- - ~ - - ~

0 - 0 ~ ~ ~ -�_,~~ / -~ 0

(
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Slep 5 Make a raised collar

The concretelining is constructedabovegroundlevel to makea 50cmraisedcollar. The
collar * providesa.strongfoundationfor thecoverslab * preventserosionof thewell
* preventswastewaterdraininginto thewell.

TILe finishedheightof thecollar dependson the typeof pumpto be installed,ie
For theNsimbi Pump or Well Type Bush Pump, thecollarwill be 50cmhigh.
For theStandardBushPump,thecollar will be 10cmhigh.

To make a raised collar
* removethe windlass
* position the shutterscar~fullyabovethewell
* lilt with concrete’mix(~sesamemixtureasfor Step3)
* tampdownfirmly
* coverwith wet sacksorwet sandandleaveto dry for atleast1 day
* loosentheshutters

removetheshutterscarefully,clean,oil andstorereadyfor use
again.

Position theshutters
carefully.

Remember!
* Empty the well, removernbbi~handold concretebeforeplacing thecover slabin Step7.
* Invite a member of theHealthTeam,i.e. aHealthAssistantor HealthInspectorto disinfect

thewell with chlorideof lime (bleachingpowder)beforepositioningthecoverslab.As a rule
usehalfa cup ofchorideoflimefor everyone metreof depthof v~aterin thewell. This
shouldbe mixed with water,andpouredinto the well. The well should notbeusedfor 12
hoursandthenwatershouldbe pumpedto wasteuntil no chlorine smellremains.

—‘
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Step 6 Make the coverslab

Thecoverslabis veryimportantbecauseit:
* coversandprotectsthewell -

* providesastrongfoundationfor thepump -

* preventsanimalsan~1childrenfrom falling into thewell 0

* is long lasting

* is easyto build
* canbeeasily removedif thepumpbreaksdown.

For theBushPumpwhich is likely to becomestandardin future,the coverslabis madein ONEpieceanda
short lengthof 150mmsteelboreholecasingcastinto it. For i.heNsimbi PumpandtheWell Type Bush Pump,
the~labcan be madein two pieces.It is thelattercase which is mainly describedandillustratedhere.

Preparations -

Clean andlevel a placecloseto thewell -

Lay sandor plastic bagson thegroundif possible
Estimatethediameterof thecoverslab carefully. It will be equalto thediameterof the
raisedcollar (i.e. 1,5m)
Use
Either an outsideshutterprovidedby DDF
or bricks to mark the edgesand centraldivision of theslabif it to be castin two pieces.

33
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Materials neededto makeone cover slab
Cement 1,5bags
River sand 2 wheelbarrowloads
Stoneaggregate 4 wheelbarrowloads
Foundationbolt 150mmlong x 12mmdiameter~ in number
8mmdiameterreinforcingwire 17,7metrescut asfollows

4 x l,4metres
2 x 1,25metres
2x 1.Ometres
5 x 0,65metres
4 x O,S5metres
1 x 0,45metres 0
2 x 0,35metres
4 x 0,25metresfor handles

Extra equipment
Jigmouldfor pumpfoundation.This is especiallydesignedfor Well TypeBushPumps
andNsimbi Pumps.
Setof steelshuttersfor mouldingcoverslab.

— ~ ----.-/~,: 0 -



To make the slab

* mix concreteusing 1:2:4 mix

1.5 bagscement 2 wheelbarrowsriver sand
4 wheelbarrowsconcretestones

* place ‘Jig mould’ after it hasbeenoiled into onehalfof thetop slab.This mouldsa hole in
the slabfor thepumpandlocatesthe foundationbolts
For aWell TypeBUSH PUMP, theJig mustbe at theedgeof theslabmould.
ForaNSIMBI PUMPtheholefor thepumpmust be 25cmfrom theedgeof the slabmould.

* pour alayerofconcreteinto themould(afterit hasbeenoiled)
* cut 8mmreinforcingrodsto size.Lay 10cmapartinsidethemouldsand tie with wire
* bendpiecesof reinforcingrodto makehandlesand tie to theotherrods
* cover with concretemix -

* tampdownfirmly
* cover with sackswhich shouldbe keptwet for 7 daysto curetheconcreteandmakeit

strong.Loosenthe ‘jig mould’ after 1 day
Thetop slabshouldbe 100mm(10cm)in thicknesswhencompleted.
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Step 7 Fitting th~coverslab

To fit the Cover Slab -

Positiontheslabpiecesontotheraisedlining (collar) abovethewell.

Mortar into positionabovethecollar.

Join thehalvesof thecoverslabwith cementmortarif it is madein two pieces.

Don’t forget to cleanthejig mouldand shuttersreadyfor thenextuse.

35
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Step 8 Fit a suitable pump to the well

A numberof pumpswhich aremadein Zimbabwecanbe fitted to wells. For shallowwells
the Bucketpump,Nsimbi orBlair pumpcanbe used.
For supplieswhich aredeeperthanabout13 metres,or if manyuserstaketheirwaterfrom the
weLl, thenaBushpumpshouldbe used.A numberof differentBushpumpsare~vailablebut
it is likely that thetypeof BushPump which hasl6mth pumprods,andbolts Onto apieceof
boreholecasingwill becomethestandardBushpumpin thefuture.If this type ofBushPump
is usedthenthecoverslabwill haveto be madein onepieceand apieceof boreholecasing
will haveto be castinto theslabwhenit is beingprepared.Thelayout is shownin Option A.

Ther~ieldOfficer, in consultationwith thecommunity,will decideon themostsuitabletype
of pump for thewell.

Fuitherinformationaboutfitting thesepumpswill be availablein a seriesof pumpmanuals
PumpManualNo. 1: The ZimbabweBucketPump
PumpManualNo. 2: The ZimbabweBlair Pump
Pump ManualNo. 3: The StandardZimbabweBushPump
Pump ManualNo. 4: TheNsimbi Pump

•4

Nsinibi Purn~

0~

BushPump

~1
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Step~Make the drainagearea 0 - 0 - ~- -

0 -

After theput-npis fitted, aconcretedrainageareais~~’ucted.The drainageareareais very
important becauseit
* helpsto drain wateraway from thewell andthus preventspoIlut~onof the supply
* providesa hygienicplacefor collectingwater’ -

* is easyto clean 0 -

* preventserosion.

A drainageareamayconsistof oneor bothof thefollowing: - 0

* a concrete apron wherepeoplecollectwaterin containers
* a run off channelwhich drainswastewaterawayfrom thesupplyusually to avegetable

garden.Cattletroughscanalsobe built into thedrainagearea(Option C).

- Drathageareascan be constructedin many different ways.Three examplesfollow.

OptionA
0 In someprojects,a 3m diameterconcreteapronis built around thewatersupplyanda 7 to

lOm run off channeldrainswastewaterawayfrom thesupplyto avegetablegardenorsoak
away. (This techniqueis widely usedin Ministry of Healthsupportedprojects).

OPTIONA
NOTE: ThePump is mountedon a shortlength of boreholecasingconcretedinto theslab.

p~-~-.~-~ ~-- - :~- ~— ~~-‘
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Option B

Thepumpis fitted asusualto thesupply. It hasa l,5m outletpipe. This extendsacrossto the
centreof a I ,5mdiameter concreteapron wherewaterbucketsareplacedfor watercollection.
Theconcreteapronopensou~to a7 to lOm run off channel.Therun off channeldrainswaste
water into thevegetablegarden.Theareais completelyfencedby thecommunitywith ass~s-
tancefrom theDDF to preventanimalsfrom fouling the area.A washingslabcan thenbe
constructedoutsidethefenceand10 metresfrom thesupply to completetheproject.

Option C
The pump is fitted asusual to thesupply.It hasalong 3moutletpipe
Theoutletpipeextendsto acattletroughwhich alsohasabucketstand. Thearea is fenced
off with most of thecattle troughoutside thefence.
The troughcanbe drainedto a run off channelwhichdrainswastewater from thearea.

~cIeI I

8~shpu~1p

~wttk 3 ~i ~tIe~p~c)

Cathe tro~jli

OPTIONC
LONG OUTLET PIPE
~CAT[’LETROUGH
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S

/
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SHORT OUTLET PIPE
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To mat~epie drainagearea you will need - - -

* ceme~nt -

* stoneaggregate -

* river sand
* water
* a setof well lining shuttersorspecialapronshuttersfor OptionB
* a setof cattletroughshuttersfor Option C

To do this -

Decideon the option in discussionwith thecommunity
Clear andlevel thesite
Make theconcretemix, (1:2:4-)
Build according to thedesigni.e. theOption selectedfor theproject.

Involve the community in this activity!
Theycanassistby
* providing sandandstones
* providing water for mixing concrete
* mixing concrete
* constructingthedranagearea.

Complete the drainage area with a run off channelleading to a garden

Therunoff channelis very importantbecauseit drainswastewaterfrom~hesupply.It can
leadto a vegetablegardenor fruit trees.

To build thechannel

Excavatea trench30cmwide. Dependingon the lengthyou want
make concreteusing

1 partcement
2 partssand
4 partsstoneaggregate. - -

lay concreteip thetrenchto makea finishedrunoff channel160mmwide.
woodenmould is usedto shapethe6’harrnel.
leaveto dry for at leastone-day beforeuse.

Involve thecommunityin this activity too!
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Option B
Completedproject with Bush Pump and Short Outlet Pipe

II

4
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St~p1OFencethewatersupjly -

A newprojectis only completeafte
protectsthewater supplyfromanin
Althoughmaterialsfor fencingare
involved andassistin thefencingaci
Dependingon thedesign,thefol1ov~
* cementandriver sand * cornerp~
(1 roll is usuallyenoughfor 3 proje~ts). -

To makethefence
markout theareacarefully
dig theholes for thefencingpolesq.e.90c~mdeep)sothat eachpolewill be 1,5mabove
ground -~

positionthepolesupright in theho~es - -

packconcreteround thepoles - -
stretch6 strandsof wire aroundthe~poles

Option C
Completedproject
with Well Type Bush
Pump andlong outlet
pipe to cattletrough

- - -

it hasbeenfenced.Thefenceis importantbecauseit
~ls.
ftenpitovided by projectfunds,thecommunityshouldbe
tivities.
ing m~iterialsshouldbe collected
sts * fenceposts * barbedwire enoughfor 6 strands

Involve the community asmuch

-L -~‘-~-~ ;~iC::, -



Completethe project with a washingslab

A washingslabprovidesahygienic andsafealternativeto theriver for laundrypurposes.If
projectfunds aresufficientawashingslab should be built at thesiteof thenewsupply. ‘There
is a standarddesignwhich builderscan follow (seediagram).
Thewashingslabshould be sitedoutsidethefence10 metresfrom thewell andto onesideso
that wastewater cannotseepbackinto the well.
To build the slab
collect thebuildingmaterials.Youwill need800bricks 7 bagscementRiver sand
Stoneaggregate Steelor PVC piping for theoutlet pipes.
clearthearea lay thefoundation build accordingto instructions~’

Soak~Way

______ ._I_SPIUWaY
A _____ _____

— ~ Wasl-uri
9-~~LaYd

I

Involve thecommunityin this activity; they canprovide
material and assistancewith building thewashingslabs.

Stagesin building a washing slab

Plav~o&wa5~1Ifr~3-~~J

~
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* keeping it clean, free from mud andrubbish
* repairing thefenceswhennecessary
* ensuring that animalsdo not breakthe

fence
* learning how to make minor repairsto the

pump
* maintainhlIg the areaaround thewell to

stoperosion
* teachingchildrento usethe pumpcorrectly
* putting waste water to goodusein growing

food
* usingthewashingslabinsteadof theriver

for laundry
* collecting water in cleancontainers
* adopting hygienicpracticesand
* carrying out daily maintenai~ce-toprevent

problems.

PART THREE

Hygiene and maintenanceof the supply

It is usualfor communitiesto celebratethecompletionof their newsupply! Suchoccasions
alsoprovideagoodopportunityto shareinformationabouttheneedto maintainandusethe
supplyhygienically. TheVillage WaterSub-Committeecanplay an importantrole in encour-
agingtheusersof the supply to takepride in theirwell, by

The VillageWaterSub-Committeeshouldselect
a PumpCarelakertobe responsiblefor daily pump
maintenance

- - -
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THIS CONSTITUTION SETS OUT THE DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS OFVIDCO MEMBERS,
VIDCQ WATER SUBCOMMITFEE MEMBEflS AND VILLAGES WITH REGARD TO THE
WATER SOURCE.

THE NAME OFTHIS VIDCO WATER SUB-COMMJYrEEIS______________

1 AIM -
Theaim oftheCommitteewith regardto thecommunitywatersourcei~to organiseandmanage
local contributionstowardstheconstruction,careandmaintenanceof thewatersourceandits
surrounds,andto organisecommunitymembersto obtainmaximumuseandbenefitsfrom it.

2 MEMBERSHIP
All householdswhich are to benefit from thewatersourcemustbe repi~sentedby theVIDCO
WaterSub-Committeewhich mayhoweverhaveto reportto morethanone VIDCO.

3 RESPONSIBILITIES
Therightof anymember to draw from thehandpumpwill be determinedby thefollowing:
A. Memberscontributetheirfull shareof labourtowardstheconstruction,careandmaintenance

of thewatersourceandits surroundings.
- TheCommitteewill decideuponandorganiseeachmember’swork.

B. TheVIDCO shall decidehow to di~ciplinethosemembersofthecommunitywhodo not
contributelabourwithout goodreason.

C. New householdsshouldbe informedof theirresponsibilitiesprior to usage.

4 ELECTIONS
Electionof VIDCO WaterSub-Committeesshouldbe in accordancewith electionof VIDCOs.
Onceevery2 yearsageneralmeetingot’ all membersshall electacommitteewhich will servefor 2
yearsandconsistsof at least4 people,Oneofwhom will be thePumpCaretaker- usuallya
woman. A minimumof2 membersshallbe women. TheVillage HealthWorkershallbe coopted
on to thecommitteein an advisoryrole. Thepresidingofficer for theelectionshall be the
WARDCO ChairmanorVIDCO Chairmanassistedby theVillage HealthWorker.
Theold committeemembersshall showtheir successorshow to carryout theirduties,andhelji
whenevernecessary.All resolutionsof ageneralmeetingmustbe passedby amajorityof those
present. Eachadultpresentshall haveonevote.

1
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5 REMOVAL FROM OFFICE
At any time duringoffice, any committeemembermayberemovedfrom office andreplacedat a
generalmeeting(without prejudiceto his/heruseof thewatersource)if:
A He/sheis preventedfrom work by illnessorabsence.
B He/shefails to attendthreeconsecutivecommitteemeetingswithoutgoodreason.
C He/sheresigns
D Themembersarenotsatisfiedwith him/herandgive goodreasonsfor his/herremoval.

6 MEETINGS
Thecommitteeshallmeetatleastonceeverymonthwhentheappropriatecommitteememberswi
reporton thestateof thewatersource. Any committeemembercancall acommitteemeeting,but
mustgive severaldaysnotice,exceptforurgentmatters. All committeeresolutionsmustbe
carriedby amajority membersvote.

7 POWERS AND DUTIES
A. if theVIDCO WaterSubcommitteeis formedduring awell diggingprojectthenthefirst task

is to organisethecommunityto participatein thesiting anddiggingof thewell asspecifiedin
thecontract. -

B. To arrangefor themembersof thecommunityto help buildorrepairthehandpumpsurrounds
asthecommitteemaydecide.

C. To reportto theVIDCO, WARDCOorPoliceasappropriate,anyonefoundwilfully damaging
thehandpumporsurroundsor interfering with thecommittee’swork.

D. To passon any requestsof tl~ecommitteeto theVIDCO.
E. To reportto theVIDCO anydisagreementswhich thecommitteeareunableto resolve.
F. To beresponsible‘~viththeVIDCO for organisingtheallocationofirrigatedgardenororchard

- sitesand/orthedistributionofproduce.
G. To organisearegularrosterof members’responsibilitiesfor cleaningand sweepingthe

handpumpsurrounds.
H. To beresponsiblewhennecessaryfor ensuringthatmembersadhereto any wateruse

restrictionsimposedby thecommitteewhich maybenecessaryin time ofdrought.
I. To-supervisetheworkof thevolunteerpumpcaretakerandto arrangewith theVIDCO for

cashcollectionsfrom thecommunitymembersto compensateher for anyexpenses.
J. To arrangewith theVIDCO for cashcollectionsfrom thecommunitymembersto buy grease

orotheritemsneededto maintainthepump. -
K. To arrangefor membersof thecommunityto assistDDF with handpumprepairs.

8 POWERS AND DUTIES OFTHE PUMP CARETAKER
A. To look afteranytools suppliedto theVIDCO for maintenanceof thehandpump.
B. To maintain thehandpumpin goodworking orderby tighteningbolts andgreasingas

required.
C. To reportdamage,breakdown,reducedflow or unusualnoiseof the handpumpto theDDF

maintenancecamp.

9 LIABILITY
Communitymembersagreeto participatein theseactivitiesentirely attheirown risk. Neitherthe
Governmentof Zimbabwenorany of its employeeswill be liable for any injuries oraccidents
howsoevercausedandno compensationwill be payable. -
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APPENDIX B

Well sinking equipmentneededfor one well sinking project

Item No. Item Quantity
1 Windlass 1
2 30m wire rope 1
3 Thimble 1
4 Crosbyc-lamp - 3
5 Tumblerhook 1
6 Mining bucket50 litres 1
7 Miner’s bar 1,5m 1
8 Shovel,roundnosed,shorthandle 2
9 Pick shorthandle 2
10 Mattock 1
11 Sledgehammer 1
12 - Drill steels0,6mlong - - 2
13 Drill steels1.Omlong - 3
14 Hammer4lb 2
15 Watefbucket 1
16 Wheel barrow 1
17 - Mining hat’ 4
18 Rubberboots(pairs) 4
19 Explosivesbox 1
20 Tin grease - 1
21 Shifting spanner(lOinch) 250mm 1
22 Plumbline 1
23 Tape,3 metremeasuring 1

Concreting equipment (neededat well siteduring concreting)

Item No. Item Quantity
1 Woodenor steelplatformincludingchains 1
2 Shutters,inside im high, set 1
3 Shutters,outside0,5mhigh, set 1
4 Bucket,builders 1
5 Trowel - . - 1
6 - Spirit level - 1
7 Oilcan - 1
8 Fencingpliers 1
9 Hacksawandblades -- 1

10 Woodenfloat - 1
.~ 11 Coldchisel . 1

13 Slabshutter1.5mdiameterx 0.lm high in two
halves- set - 1

14 Jig mould for pump foundation 1
15 Wire brush I 1
16 Cattletroughshutters,set 1
17 Specialapronshutters,set 1
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ZIMBABWE GOVERN M ENT

COMMUNITY WELL DIGGING PROJECT

SAMPLE CONTRACT

BETWEEN VILLAGE DEVELOPMENT COMMITFEE

OF WARD

OF DISTRICT

AND WELL SINKER

FOR CONSTRUCTIONOF A WELL AT

Thewell will be circular andhavea diameterof 1,5 metesin soil and 1,2 metresin rock. Thebottoii
of thewell will be at least2,0 metresbelow thewatertable. The well coverslabwill be madeof
reinforcedconcrete,10cmthick. In collapsinggroundprecastconcreterings will be used.

TheCommunityagreeto:

1 Startdigging thewell after the site hasbeenapprovedby DDF, with adiameterof 1,5 metres
downto rock or depthof 3 metreswhicheveris first reached.

2 Provideaccommodationandassistancewith food for the well sinkerandfor his labourersfor the

periodof constructionafterthecommunitydiggingis completed.

3 ProvidecleanbrokenStoneandsandfor concretingthewell lining, coverslabandheadworks

4 Witnesstheremovalof waterfrom thewell to checkthatwork is not stoppedbefore100 mining
~ bucketsareobtainedon two successivedays.(i.,e. 100/day)

5 Providealayerof stonesaroundthe well to protectagainsterosion.

6 Constructa fencearoundthewell.

7 Look afterthewell andhandpumpandensurethat theyareproperlyusedandmaintained.

8 Transportthewell si?iking equipmentfrom site to-site.

1



APPENDIX C

TheWell Sinkeragreesto:-

1 Abide by the instructionsanddecisionsof theDDF Field Officerorhis assistantwho canstop the
workorcancelthis contractatany time andwhowill seethatthework is properlycarriedout and
thesitechosensuitable.

2 On completionof thecommunitydiggingengagelabourersandcompletethewell asquickly as
possiblefor thefollowing ratesofpaygiven in dollarspermetreof well sinking depth.

Depthandwaterallowance Soil DecomposedRock Solid Rock
0-l5metresdeep

No water
10-25bucketsperday
26-60bucketsperday
morethan60 bucketsperday

More than 15 metresdeep

14
17
21
27

23
29
37
49

-

- 24
27
31
37

I

33
39
47
59

36
40
47
54

43
49
57
69

No water
10-25bucketsperday
26-60bucketsper day
more than60 bucketsperday

Lining $15 permetre
Lining underwater$22 permetre
Making andfitting coverslab$15

Note:
1) TheDDF Field Officer will decideon theratesapplicableandmeasurethework
done,normally on amonthly basis.
ii) DDF maydecideto excludethecoverslabfrom thecontract

3 Continuesinking until atleast100 mining bucl~etsfull of waterareremovedfrom the well on two
successivedays(i.e. 100/day)

4 Beresponsiblefor andusewith caretheequipmentandsuppliesissuedto him by theDDFField
Officerwhich shouldonly beusedfor constructionof thewell andto re-imbursethecostof
missingitems.

5 Maintainat his own expenseabicycle if issuedwith one.

6. Ensurethewell is adequatelyprotectedfrom animalsandchildrenduringtheconstructionperiod.

7 Adhereto all safetyregulationsconcerningblastingandwell digging.

WELL SINKER (signed) SECRETARY- VILI~AGEDEVELOPMENT
(signed)

Approvedby~ DateS
DISTRICTADMIMSTRATOR

Notethattheratesreferredto in the table abovemaychangefrom timeto time.
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APPENDI~P

ZIMBABWE GOVERNMENT - COMMUNITY WELL DIG~1NGPROJECT
WELL RECORD FORM

Ward — Gridreference MapNb.

Village Name of Well -

Community Depth of Well -

Water Committee M~mbers Water Cokimn

1 Nufnber of Users Date

2 - Name of Well Sinker

‘3. -

4.

Date
Excavation & Lining In m No. of

buckets
of water
per day

f~ateper
Metre

Amount Total
Due

Received

From To Material
or
lining

\

Details of Pump Materials Used

- - Explosives

Cement -

Remarks

J-__ ---~-~-~l~r~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 1

I-

District

--

- - -

Serial Number

I





APPENDIX E

OFFICEOF THE INSPECTOR OF MINES & EXPLOSIVES
P0 BOX 8009

CAUSEWAY

EXPLOSIVESTOBE IN CHARGE OFAUTHORISEDPERSONSWHILE BEING CONVEYED
EXPLOSIVES(CONVEY’~NCEAND LOADING) REGULATIONS 1970

In termsof section4(1)(b) (asamendedof theaboveregulations)

Is herebyauthorisedto conveyexplosivesby roadon behalfof

RouteS

IssueDate Expiry Date

INSPECTOROFEXPLOSIVES

~-:
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- APPENDIX F
Form E.L.U.

EXPLOSIVES (LICENSING AND USE)REGULATIONS, 1970

APPLiCATION FORA RESTRICTEDBLASTING LICENCE~
Fee: $2,50

T0.~.

(Application to be addressedto the Inspectoror Sub-Inspectorof explosivesof themining district in

which theapplicantresides) -

.1

(fulE names)

herebyapply,in termsof section10 of theregulations,for a restrictedblastinglicenceto carryout the

blastingoperationsdetailedhereunder:

(specify typeof blastingoperationsinvolved)

at ..

(specifyplaceat or areawithin which it is desiredto’ undertakeblastingoperations)

during thefollowing period

Dateofbirth

Residentialaddress

Postaladdress

Blastingexperience

Presentemployment.... ...

Signature

or right thumbprint of applicantif unableto sign
Date
Place

~ 1 A restrictedblastinglicencemaynot be grantedfor usein b1a~tingoperationson a mine
unle,sstheapplicanthashadat least80 shifts undergroundexperience,of which atleast20
shiftshavebeenat theplaceat which blastingoperationsareconducted.

2 A restricted,blastinglicencemaynot be grantedto apersonlessthan 19 yearsof age.

1 ~ , ~I -~¼~~ ~‘-~ ~-‘~- ~ ~
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- - APPENDIX G

ZIMBABWE

EXPLOSIVES (GENERAL) REGULATIONS, 1970

Permit to Purchase, Acquire and Possess Explosives
(not trpnsferable)

Permission is hereby granted to

of

to purchase, acquire and possess the following explosives:

(1) Nature of explosives
(2) Maximum quantity that may’ ‘

be possessed at any one time
not to exceed

(3) Total amount which may be
purchased under this permit

Fracture explosives

Cordtex
Safety fuse
igniter cord

Detonators

Electric detonators

Connectors
Fuse ignifers
Capped fuse

Others

.

,

‘

,

(4)) Intended use of explosives

at .~‘

(5) Place where explosives are to be kept

Station

Date

Inspector/Sub-Inspector of expIos~ves

Signature of holder

THIS PERMIT EXPIRES ON THE 30TH JUNE, 198..

:,
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LICENCE FOR STOR~E OF EXPLOSIVES

Licencei~herebygrantedtO~

--

of

to store expl~sivesat

in thedistrict of - -

Subjectto theconditions set forth hereunder or attached hereto.

~fhis licenceis valid from~

Thislicenceexpireson the

- Inspectorof Explosives

Date

CONDITIONS

1 Only thetypesof explosivesspecifiedin column A shall be stored in th~placesspecified
oppositetheretoin column B in quantitieswhichdo not at any timeexceedtheamount
specifiedoppositetheretoin columnC.

Type of Explosives Storage Place
- A B

~ ~—~---- - .~- - - — - - --- -~-~ - ~ ,~-

- -; L~

MaximumAmount
C
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